Visiting
Budapest, Gödöllo,
Kecskemét,
Puszta, Esztergom,
Szentendre and Vienna

From 28 December 2018
to 1 January 2019

Budapest

Budapest Parliament House on New Year’s Eve

Vienna

Puszta

Friday, 28th December

We meet at the airport at 12.55pm for our Air Malta direct
flight to Budapest departing at 2.55pm. On arrival at
5.00pm we are transferred to our 4* Novotel Budapest City
Hotel. Budapest sightseeing tour (Optional) visiting Buda
Castle District, Matthias Church, Fishermen’s Bastion with
the best panoramic views in Budapest, Heroes’ Square,
driving past the Hungarian Opera House and stopping near
St Stephen’s Basilica.

Monday 31st December

Today we drive to Gödöllo (Optional). This town is
famous for its Palace, the opulent castle that hosted
Hungarian Queen Elisabeth, also known as Sisi, and
her husband Franz Joseph I, the Habsburg Emperor.
With stunning gardens surrounding the property, the
castle was presented as gift to the couple, who visited
seasonally (entrance to the castle is extra). This evening
we sail on the EUROPA along the Danube river with a
four course meal and unlimited drinks during which we
welcome the New Year amidst a fray of fireworks across
the Danube river. We return to the hotel in the early
hours of the New Year (Optional).

Tuesday 1st January

Happy New Year to all. Tour of the Danube Bend
(Optional) will begin with a stop in Esztergom to admire
the inside of the famous neoclassical cathedral, the
largest church in Hungary. Driving through Visegrad we
then stop for a panoramic view of the Danube Bend.
Our last stop is in Szentendre which features charming
squares, cobblestone streets, Serb temples and Baroque
architecture. Later we proceed to Budapest International
Airport departing at 5.10pm and arriving at 7.30pm

PRICE per person 		
Special Price*
Adult in Triple
€499
Adult in Twin
€539
Adult in Single
€689
Children (2-11, sharing with 2 adults) €299

€439
€479
€639
€259

* Special price applies when all excursions and New Year’s
Eve Dinner are taken.
Note: City tax already paid in the above prices

PRICE INCLUDES

Matthias Church, Budapest,
Saturday 29th December

Today we visit the Great Hungarian Plains of the Puszta
(Optional). First stop will be in Kecskemét, witnessing
streets filled with colorful Art Nouveau architecture.
Afterward you’ll head to Varga Tanya greeted by he
celebrated horsemen of the area who will put on an exciting
performance before you’re swept away in a carriage ride
through the Puszta. Then it’s time to enjoy a three-course
meal and wine from the region. Gypsy music will keep
the mood festive while you dine. You’ll travel through the
scenic Great Plains on the way back to Budapest, admiring
wheat fields, grassland and rustic farms along the way
(Meal and show included in the price).

Sunday 30th December

Today we drive to Vienna (Optional). First stop at
Schönbrunn Palace, the 1,441-room Baroque Imperial
palace visiting the Palace gardens. Then we drive to the
historical centre of Vienna. We walk through the historic
streets of Vienna, past the Hofburg Imperial Palace, Heroes’
Square, visit the Maltese Church in Kantner Strasse and St
Stephen’s Cathedral. Free time. Return to hotel late in the
evening.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Return Air Malta flights to Budapest
4 nights in 4* Novotel Budapest City Hotel in Budapest
Rooms with private facilities
Daily Buffet Breakfast
Return Airport Transfers
Services of Tour Leader
Airport taxes
Service charge
Insolvency Fund

EXCURSIONS

Adults Children**

City Tour Budapest
€27
Puszta (inc. 3 course meal/Wine/Gypsy music) €58
Vienna
€49
Gödöllo
€28
Danube Bend
€39
New Year’s Eve Gala Dinner
aboard EUROPA Boat(Compulsory)
€155

NOT INCLUDED IN PRICE
•
•

Excursions
Insurance

** Children (2 - 11 years on departure of tour)

This tour is subject to our general terms and conditions. Kindly ask for a copy and read well before booking.
A copy can be downloaded from our website

www.hamiltontravel.com.mt

€15
€40
€25
€15
€24
€77

